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A Soug of the XXI li Century.
BY JKAN INOKLOW.

Th' city, lie saith. is fairer I'.iv 
Timifoue wiiii-'i nt.iml <n" old :

It glomus iii tlio light, nil crimson bright, 
With shifting glimmers of gold.

Whoj-o bo the homos my father built,
Thu bouses where they pmyeil ’<*

I sco no sod the paths they trod,
Nor tho stones my fathers laid.

On tliv domes they spread, tho roofs they 
roared,

Has passed tho levelling tide ;
My fathers lie low, and their sons outgrow 

Till! bounds of their skill and pride. 
Shifting, sweeping ehange,
It plays with man s endeavor;
They curved these names grown strange, 
Ami they said “Abide forever."'

The city, I say, liotli far.away,
Whereto change muy dome ;.

It has rays manifold of crimson and gold, 
Hut 1 cannot count their sum. . 

Thevsigh no more by its happier shore 
Who wander, foreboding out,

Or waning away of a changeful day,
Or changing of life and lot.

They dream not there on earth's changing

Or mutable wind and sea—
Thou art changeless, grant me a place 

In that fair city with Thee !
There record my name,

-- Father ! forget Thee never,
"* For Thy thought is still tho same, 

Yesterday, to-day and forever.

HELEN HOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXIX.
JOININ'.! THE ARMY.

On the afternoon of tho lifth of Augnst, 
two men were proceeding slowly along a 
shaded path over the vim-terraced hills 
which skirt the river Sitar, near the then 
frontier between Franco and Germany.

It was a bright and beautiful day in a 
bright and beautiful land, and at-every 
opening of the vines upon the slopes 
where a glimpse could be had of the richly 
glowing landscape,the travellers paused to 
survey the attractive scene.

One was a young man,-tall and well 
formed, with a bright sunny Saxon face, 
thç frank and fearless expression of which 
spoke of a brave and a buoyant heart. 
On iii < head he wore a light grey wide
awake, Very broad in the brim, to .shade 
his face from the ardent rays of the'sim. 
Thu upper part of his body, from the 
shoulders to the waist, was covered by 
what is known in England as a 
Norfolk’shirt, the loose folds of which 
■hung gracefully, round him till confuted" 
by a broad liult girt round his jjions. 
Und- vnvittn waa a Knickerbocker suit .of. 
light tweeds, fastened at the knee, and 
overlapping the ribbed bluestocking which 

.CiteA l his brawny 1- tin; latter being i 
lost at toe ankles under the tliiek:si;led 
boots-within which hi* feet trod with free 
and lii iii-step the tufted sward of the un
even ground.

Aero-* his left shoulder was swung a 
stoat oaken cudgel, and from it was sus
pend' -l a small.but well-stuffed bag, cov
ered with oil-cloth, and containing 
double necessary articles for a travel
ler’s n -e. It was a line si-.dit to see his 
handsome and erect yoiithful frame emue 
swinging on under the vinuA,whose ripen
ing clusters were sometimes touched by 
his head as he passed.

llis companion was considerably older 
and shorter, though fully as stout. In
deed he looked of even stronger build, 
though probably this was owing to the 
fact that ho was not so tall. Ho was also 
of a rougher make, and not so refined 
cither in-his aspect of hearing. Dut lie, 
too had an open good-humored counten
ance, and a careless composure for the 
expression of it, which indicated the ab
sence of anything like nervous appre-

11 is dress was in somc'rcspocts similar 
to that of his younger companion; lie, 
too, wove a wide-awake and a loosely- 
fitting Norfolk shirt ; hut for the rest he 
had trousers instead of knickerbockers; 
his boots were heavier and thickly shod 
with iron;, and the knotted stick "from 
which his bundle was suspended was thorn 
instead of oak. B

Comparing the two, the one we have 
last described was evidently of humbler 
rank tkan»the other, though his bearing, 
while respectful.,did not seem to be that 
of a common servant in his master's com
pany. He looked,» indeed like an attend
ant on the other,but without the slightest 
appearance of occupying the position of a 
conscious menial.

The render has probably guessed who 
the two travellers are. It will be no 
Surprise, then, when .we say that they 
are Edwin Allerton and ltichic Dunlop.

They were on their way to that portion 
of the army which was commande.I by 
General"Stemtiietz, one of the divisions 
of which Hermann had joined, under the 

‘ command of an old friend of his father 
General von Gohoii. He had,hern at
tached to one of the regiments of the 8th 
Army Corps—the it.'id -where he' occupi
ed the not very exalted * but still respon
sible position of a lieutenant.

At (' )liloutz, lvlwin had fortunately 
met with Hcrrvon Iîhêinbach, Hermann’s 
father, and from"him he received a letter 
to General von Goben, requesting, as a- 
personal favor, that he would give the 
youth permission to "accompany that 
portion of the army that was under his 
command. Without such an introduct-' 
ion as this, Edwin would in all proba
bility have found it impossible to get to 
the front, for orders had gone forth that 
no strangers should be allowed within 
the lines.

Furnished' with this letter to tho Gene
ral, and favoured with an order from one 
of Hit! oilieers of the transport to bo al
lowed to proceed with a train of baggage.' 
and provision wnggons^lio and liitcliio 
had journeyed safely ttffic frontier, and 
they •v.vre lKiv.*-, as, they had ev. ry reason 
to In iii-ve, near t-o when; the army lay 
encamped, on the banks of thé'Saar.
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|THE MEDICAL HALL
OUELPH

The GOLDEN LION
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battlé, 

and Determined Not to be 
> Conquered.

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN ONTARIO !
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TEETHING

NECKLACES

Electro-motor Necklaces

CHILDREN TEETHING.
FOIt SALE BY

E.HAllVEY&Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

APPRENTICE WANTED.

E. HARVEY A Cm
Guelph; April 22,1872. dw

1872 SPRING AN1) SUMMER 1872

, FOK TIIE BEST CHOICE IX #

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER V/EAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, tho only place in the Town ôf G ml] ill where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Howe-mad*.: Hunts and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be had at W. D,. Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

fcSs?- OISTHl PRICE OHSTC-fST.
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examinc before purchasing elsewhere, theyare pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndham Street, Guelph. - al2-dwlmtcsJUST RECEIVED, a largo supply of

(iElmiiBE0S—I For Clover [Timothy Seed

THE GOLDEN LION IS

TheCheapest House in Ontario

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO!

THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN GUELPH !

The Proprietors are well-known io lie (lie only men in 
Guelph Importing IMreet from Hie Maiinliielii- 

rers, Capital being Unlimited.

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

For Purchasers to Select From.

. Stewart

Is now ovoiiiiig out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Siiring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

lo" oiler these Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1C, 1872 dw

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES
EVERY NOVELTY !

Canadian Art Union Company.—“ Tito 
Union Art Publishing Company is the 
style ami title of a new enterprise in the 
art wo ld. The object of this company 
—in, the words of the prospectus' now 
before the people, is the establishment in 
New York, of a Printing and Publishing 
Business, founded! on the very econom
ical and effective processes now in use 
in the ollice of G. E. Desbarats, proprie
tor of tho Canadian Illustrated Xacs, in 
the city of Montreal. Tho business will 
embrace :—The reproduction of steel en
gravings, music, maps, architects’ plans, 
current literature, illustrated hooks for 
children, gift bodies, illustrated works of 
every class ; the production of original 
illustrations by the new photographic 
etching process, and by granulated 
photography; the publication, of illustrat
ed periodicals,&c. The capital stock is 
placed at half a million of dollars, to 
which subscription is now invited. With 
the well tested energy and skill ' of the 
proprietors, Messrs. G. E. Desbarats and 
AVm. M. Leggo (the inventor of the new 
process of lithography), at the luted of 
the business there is little fear cf its ul
timate and complete success.

Wii should not hesitate to recommend 
to any friend of ours, Parson's Pit r</a tire 
Pills: theyare scierttitically prepared, 
and are adapted to all the purposes of a 
good purgative medicine.

Black and Colored Bilks, in great variety ; Black Lustres, Coboitrgs, Persian Cloths, 
Italian Cords, Repps,- Paramattas ; Crapes, Crape, Cloths, the host stock in 

Canada \ Parasols, Collars, Lace Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, 
ifcc., not to be surpassed anywhere.

2650 pieces of Prints, worth 16c. to be sold at 12le. 
500 “ White Cottons, worth 16c. “ “ 12 Je.

Ls" Millinery, Mantles, lints and Bonnets, in endless variety. ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Best, Largest, and Cheapest Stock in tho whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter. Men’s Collars, Ties, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety.

250 cases of Dry Goods
Saved from tho great lire in Toronto to be sold at half-price.

GT Cio anil Sec the Mammoth Stork at the Golden Mon. 
It Is a line sight, and worth the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

P. C. ALLAN
Is now Open lor ItusSncss at 

Thorntoii-s Old Store,
Soif you want to get

Tlttt: CHEAPEST

WALL PAPERS
THE CHEAPEST BOOKS,

The Cheapest Everything
You over Saw in Guelph, come along as

The Goods must be sold.

Guelph, April 25, 1672.
P. C. ALLAN,

dw

CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

Great Bargains s-re to be had,

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT,. SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

HATS
AXB

CAPS

HATS
AXI»

JATPS

HATS CAPS
ID. B-5TH.ETH!

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in tho Town of Guelph,

IN ALT. THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk ami Velvet Caps; Boys and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade upd color.

IS* Call at tho Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

v. I>. BYRNE,
Guelph, March 23,1672 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

BOOKBINDING
Thé Bookbindery is now in full operation 

under two first class workmen. Work done 
in first-class style, and at once.

Golden Lion, Guelph,lAprilotb, 1872 PROPRIETORS.

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to infoim the pub

lic that he lias now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having hail long experience in the trade 
ho feels sure that ho can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of tho public.

All orders for now pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on tho banks of 
tho Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church.

E. STOVELL,
uelpb, April 10, 1872. dw3m
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JOHN R PORTE'S
Fine Gold Necklets 

“ l.oekcts
“ Finger Kings
“ !Sln <l<is
“ Cuff Huilons

Fine Gold Sells Brooch and 
(Kiu-riug*

“ Brooches 
“ Barrings 
“ Guards 
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-BLATFaD- ware
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Ch'.Mvetis Mu,;?-, Salons, Butter 

Kuivci, Pickle Fork<, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Rcmcmbe the name and 

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN n. PORTE,

Wynd!iara-8t.roet, Guelph

|_UMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

E, the Undersigned, hog to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for number of years wo have much pleasure^ 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

w

AND wo also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Whore wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jail 19, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & CO.

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoiuiugtke Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

§650 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge. ,

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depo!

FI ARMS FOR SALE.
$4 000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

’ 125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), flrst-claesland. Well watered. 

§6,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Ouel„hTow=,br&NRTi]ATc]i

Land & Loan Agent.
March 7. (dwtf) Guelph

Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’s Pat’iit Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., arc so constructed tliat al‘ 
smoKo, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
ns perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

lôs* Solo agent for Guelph. »
A good assoit'uent of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHF.R,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa P.oad 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw


